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are hard to find. Other chapters rein-
forced my impression that we know
much, much more about the seed than
we do about the seedling stage. For ex-
ample, Angela Moles and Michelle
Leishman discuss the relationship be-
tween seed mass and number in depth,
but their review indicates that the liter-
ature has much less to offer about the
role of seedling traits in life histories.

The editors recognize and acknowl-
edge the lack of identifiable generalities
about seedlings in the summary chapter,
stating that “there is no typical seedling.”
The diversity of definitions of the
seedling stage’s beginning (embryo en-
largement? radicle protrusion? cotyledon
emergence?) and end (end of depen-
dence on seed reserves? loss of cotyle-
dons? appearance of first true leaf?)
illustrates this point. Various authors
use different definitions, each quite likely
the most appropriate one for a particu-
lar species or situation.

One of the most fascinating and valu-
able aspects of this book is the tour it
gives us of the bizarre and idiosyncratic
seedlings that most of us will never see.
We are introduced to Australian perennial
seedlings with contractile roots that pull
the shoot below the soil surface, buoyant
aquatic seedlings, the few-celled proto-
corms of orchids (with fabulous pho-
tographs by John O’Neill and Melissa
McCormick), the pseudorhizomatous
seedlings of Amborella trichopoda, and
the 1.5-meter-long first leaf of Lodoicea
maldivica. For those of us who study
seedlings in one or two systems, it is
fascinating to see these diverse and sur-
prising facts of global seedling natural
history gathered in one place. And, in
reading the book, I had a growing sense
that it is partly this great (and still largely
unstudied) diversity that makes general-
ization about seedlings difficult.

Discussion of a few kinds of seedlings
that went unremarked in Seedling Ecol-
ogy and Evolution would have added
even more interest to this volume:
species that finish their lives as seedlings
(i.e., plants that flower when still relying
on stored seed reserves) and seedlings of
true aquatic plants. A few chapters also
strayed a bit too far off topic (particu-

larly the one on embryo evolution in
nonflowering plants). In fact, sometimes
sections that were off topic (particu-
larly those that seemed to be about seeds
rather than seedlings) emphasized the
point that relatively little is known about
seedlings, and that much more is known
about the other life-history stages.
The book does an amazing job, how-
ever, of amassing and synthesizing, for
the first time, our knowledge of the lives
of seedlings, and it provides a great
jumping-off point for future seedling
research. I hope that it will stimulate
further research and that it will be
updated in the future as our knowledge
of the most precarious stage of a plant’s
life history grows.
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